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ABRAHAM LINCOLN.
l-ebriic!ry is a month in which two

honored American* were' Imrn--
George V\ ci*»li i tij^ton ami Abraham
Lincoln.

In this week s issue we publish
features of the life of Lincoln. In
itvxt week's .issue will appear simi¬
lar .features or Washington.

i-ineoln came on the stage when
conditions brought on him lierce
orrticijyn. lie was greatly and
harshly eondemned hy '

his party
Jailers during the war. They ac-
rused lnm of being n fouiherner
and that his sympathies were with
the South. 1 he inside contentions
of Lincoln's oflicial family .and what
he ha<l to contend with are little
known to the general public. Lin¬
coln s!ocd firmly for the I'roion and
for Justice, lie saw beyond the tur¬
moil of war and longed for a united
country with justice for all ami mal¬
ice toward none.

It was he who dictated to General
Grant the terms « »f General Lee's
sun ender. After t he war has been
1Kissed for nearly sixty years, the
South can look upon Lincoln as its
friend. Had Lincoln lived and had
his policies been carried out. the
Soutih would not have passed
though the terrible period of recon¬
struction that it did. I lis ill-fated
tleath broke the strong arm of .sym¬
pathy ami justice for the whole
country and gave full sway to the
reign of the gang which had
maligned him and which sought 'to
override the South.

Those bitter days have past and
xvc have a reunited nation.a thing
for which lie longed and prayed.
A few utterances represent the

heart of Lincoln. One is, "That a
government of the people, by the
people, for -Hie people, shall not per¬
ish from the earth. This simple
statement! has won the hearts of
ma n k<i nd over .Hie civilized world
struggling for .better conditions. .

From Abraham Lincoln Woodrow
Wdlson received great inspiration.
Wilson made world-wide .the prin¬
ciples which Lincoln urged for the
Ration. 'Hie longings of Lincoln
for thus Nation, are the longings of
Wilson .for the world. When Mr
Wilson went to Europe to help'
close ii]) .the -affairs of the World
War, he carried in his great hear!
a message for the great average man.
lie delivered the message and It
had iits response from the hearts of
all ill":? nkii nd. So strongly did he
present the principles of a "govern¬
ment of the people, by the people,
for Liu- people" that in London last
-summer there was erected to the
memory 'and in the name of these
great principles a statute of Lincoln
Not to the man. hut to the great
p.n:n"iplrs for which lie stood.
We do not write this nor print

the Lincoln feature to exauJt the
man Lneoln but arther the princi¬
ples for which he stood. The prin¬ciples of justice, and of his great
fswth in humanity.
Today Ihat faith is beclouded. We

are today for many reasons doubt¬
ers of humanity. Amid the present
'froth" it looks as though bumanfitv
had .about lost faith in itself. It
may have a right to do so. It may
be this condition w ill for a time
conl In ue. in the first piaee.no great
ideals or principles can be realized
without character.true manhood
and true womanhood. In the sec¬
ond place these can not maintain
themselves. In this, as in all filings
olse. it takes work. Work with a
zeal toward the end to be accom¬

plished 'litis lis the great lesson
\\e are io learn. It must be learned
from the American hearthstone,
from the Church, from our schools
and from the great marts of trade
and industry.

In the reccm past ami now, we
are passing through the crucible
we are learning.

In bis last message |o Congress
Mr. Wilson quoted Mr. Lincoln bv
.;»>>»g. "1 have frith -l,.,, rj
makes might." It ,js ;t f;,itl, in rightIhat we need today. Not a blind

.1 /' .»> M'e verbal fa.itJi. but
' vlUl1 .,'v,1n« faith. a faith that
proAe.s itself in its works.

A MANEUVER,
President Harding's most cfTec-livc

move so far against the agricultural
Woe was his appointment of Ser>a-
ton- William S. Kenyon, Republican,Iowa, the leader of the bloe, to a
Federal {jirouit .ludge,<*hip. In pointcT 'd 'ility, hi-gih character and public
Acrviee rendered, Senator Ke.nyon
m-oasures up fully to the appoint¬
ment, but there are other phases of
the matter upon which public opin¬ion will not be -so "well agreed.
From the viewpoint of reaction¬

ary Old Guard politics, the Presi-
<bit can be -credited with a piece ofadroit strategy in his cfTorts to -de¬
stroy the agricultural bloc by hir¬
ing away its leader with the one
pr.ize U|K>ii which it was known hisambition was set. II is a serious, but
ti'ol an irreparable loss to the agri¬cultural bloc. There are manyleaders in that determined group of
mien; i" fad, they are Ihe only groupexcept the Democrats, who have
shown any real leadership in 'Ibis
Congress. Their greatest danger

now is -th.it others may n:t I »t* any
more ;;gainst temptat'o.i !.>
leave tlu-ir farmer constituency in
the lurch tlian was Senator Kinyon.
and tin* President has many attrac¬
tive ofliccs yet to he tilled.
A crisis exists in the aigricultur-

al industry. hut this is not the crisis
with which President Harding is
dealing; '.lis eoneern is about the
crisis whieh exists in the Republi¬
can party. The 'trength of the agri¬
cultural bloc 'has developed to a

point where that group, standing to-
f

gether. ean eontrol legislation hy
working in harmony with " the
Democrats. All t.ie eiiulicated poli-
eies c.f 'the Harding administration
are that legislation shall he control I-
i d hy the reactionary group, er. n-

ing from that section described by
( Congressman Madden. (Republican

Chairman of the House Appropria-
tiens Committee, as "north of the jOl.:o Giver and east of the Mis.»iss- jippi."
For the reactionary block to tri-

umph it is necessary to destroy the
agricultural bloc or weaken it to a

point of ineffectiveness. In open
contest with the Old Guard, the I
agricultural bloc can come oil' victor
at any tunc, hut the appointment of
Senator Kenyon raises the question
whether or not they are proof
against the most insidious form of
Republican .strategy the ..seductive]temptation of Federal jobs and
places of power? Whether or not
they will sacrifice the 'interests of
.he agricultural section to their own
weaknesses or personal ambition ?

Senator Kenyon's appointment is
aimed directly at the agricultural
interests as well as at the insurgent
Republicans themselves. The Sena¬
tor had given notice that he would
speak on the Newberry case in all
his (public addresses. As a spokes¬
man of the Progressive, as a
scourge of the reactionaries, as an
eloquent voice of 'the ¦agricultural
interests, he has been and would
have continued to he one of the
most powerful influences in the
land. Federal Judges <lo not make
public speeches on Uie Newberry
case or reactionaries or on any of
the subjects of legislation which, the
agricultural interests are demand¬
ing. Senator Kenyon has been ef¬
fectually silenced.

Senator Kenyon's colleagues all
approve of Mm as a fit man for the
bench; the bench itself and the bar
will approve of him; even 'the reac¬
tionaries, who are always willing
to make an\ sacrifice for party ad¬
vantages. while secretely regretting
that important life-long oflices
should go to party insurgents, wiil

I openly assent to the appointment.
Hut what will he the attitude of

'that great class of agriculturists of
whom Senator Kenyon has been the
spoksman and the champion? Whatj will the farmers think.and say?

MORGAN ADVISES FARMERS.
In i speech delivered in con nee-

lion with Farmers' Week at the
Slate I'niversity, Morgantown. Gov¬
ernor Morgan condemned "bloc" or
group legislation. He said:
"Such a policy as has developed

in Washington, with the agricultural
bloc .'in the lead, is fraught with
grave danger to the farmers of this
land, for if a group of Senators
from agricultural States are in con¬
trol of one Congress, there rem rins
the .possibility that the next one
may be controlled by the manufac
luring interests of the nation, and
in the succeeding Cong-res. the labor
group. We invite disaster and will
rue Ihc dav w<j attack or destroy
one industry or one element of our
population for the temporary bene
lit of another class or clemen*."
The Governor lis correct in t'.ie

main, but why docs he find fault
with the farmers? ( .1 a.-s legislation
or group legislation is wrong at all
times. Hut for years this has been

tin* case. Mr. Hoasevclt contended
avainst tlii- kind -or legislation. Mr.
Wilsc.n. practically, for a time,
broke iij> tin' lobby of the various
interests in Washington. Toe*.* in¬
terests -organized to get hack again
with th;' liar. Ling Administration
and they arc hack. The farmers*
"bio:*" cairn* into cxistance for self
protection. The -controled press of
the eounlry make no mention ».f the
iuinieu>i:u other "blocs," but a* .soon
as the fanners organize and use

their influence against thc-.e other
interests, they at once b**iv»:ue a
bad and dangerous so!. Mr. Morgan
is right, (ila's legislation Ls wrong.
But when the (jovcrnor goes after
* lie farmer and keeps hands oil* the
other interests dictating legislation,
he "shows (himself to be a la;*1, and
rot a statc.^nan.

FIFTY YEARS' SERViCE.
Our nc.ighl>or, the Monroe Watch

.man. closed out fifty years of real

.service to its ¦community, to tin-
State and Nation, with its issue last
week. 'Hie great asset of The
Watelynan, the greatest it could
possibly (have, is its character and
integrity. No paper in the State,
possibly 'the Nation, thas been, run
on a higher plane than lias The
Watchman. We give the following
brief history:

Fifty year-- ago tile publication of
the Watchman was begun by the
late Klbert Fowler. He continued
as 'its owner and editor for two
years. Then the paper passed to the
control of Joseph liradlield for a

few months. He was succeeded by
M. A. Steel as editor and W. S.Marly
;:s publisher. The late A. C. Hous¬
ton was the owner and editor in
J87G when he sold (the paper to the

late ('. M. Johnston, who in turn
was its editor and proprietor until
his death in May, 1880. Since then
the oworship and editorial cuiuiwi
of the paper has been vested .solely
in A. S. Johnston.

The** present owner and editor
Hon. A. S. Johnston, came in charge
of the paper on the death of his

j father. Mr. Johnston developed to
be an able writer and as a clean cut,
;able, courageous and honorable edi¬
torial writer, he stands peer to any
in the State. One capable of a larg-!cr lield than that usually afforded
by a country paper.

Here is t<» 'Hie Watchman and to
¦its able editor. May they each have
many years to come and may they
live to .see the -influence in jjolitieal
affairs come back to the faiyners as
in its earlier days.

SLASSIFIED ADVERTISING.

FI1HCIARY NOTICK.
The account of '1*. \V. Shields, Ail-'

ministrator of the estate of .1. S.
Mays is ln-fore me for settlement.

This the 20th day of .January,
1

FINLKY M. AWU'CKl.K, j
(commissioner of Accounts, j

FIINT.IAHY NOTICK.
Notice is hereby jyven thai the

accounts of <i. I'.. Shafer. Ceiinmiitee
of CJjarie* W. Ma>lers. insane, arc
be for;* the r.mlersijjncil for settle¬
ment.

.lOHX \V. AMU CKLi:,
3-2\y ('ojninissioner of Accounts.

MALI-: 1IKU».
A reliable m.:in wi!!i s:n;il! capital

ican assure hinuelf a l.-.rge and
Steady income by joining e.iu or.^an-
jizalion and securing exelu-u-re sales
icontrac!* for (ireenbrier ('c.inty on

I nationally advertised and guaran-
1 1ee<l art icier. Must have auto <r:

knowledge of automobiles. TlxLs of¬
fer is only for ambitious workers.
No others need apj)ly. (live soone

I information about voirrself in lirst
lettter. Addre-s. Sl.AlX.HTIvR BROS]
182-1, K. 17 St., Parker.dnug, W. Va.

Hot Hot
Drinks Drinks

Parkers' Drug Store.
Lewisburg, West Virginia.

Prescriptions Our Specialty
7 he Store of Quality.

Cigars, Soda, Finest
Candies.

Wiley's Candies
and various other items not mentioned because of

limited space.

Hot HotDrinks. Drinks.

fok jiofsi: of pelfgates.
I liercl>y iinnouncc myself a ean-

| ilith.tc for member < f I hi* Housi* of
!>i»lrf»at«v from Greenbrier County,

lurbjiet to I lu* Pemocratie Primary
I i«»>. H. A .KAPP.

F 1 1 )F ( : I A 1 1Y XOT1CF.
Tlu' following account is before

j mi* flit* settlement : W. Bojisi*.
¦ Aiiiiuni>lr::?or of .1. 1>. lluithcs. <lec.

(liven under my hand this 1st day
<>! Februarv. 1 022.

F INI.FY M. A<HIU"CKI.F.
i 3-2w Commissioner of Accounts.

I A .tcr.tly, reliable man can sla'"t a

j distributing business with small
capital which will yield large re-

! turns fro.m tlu* beginning. Original
investment purranteed. .Mint he an

I auto owner or have experience with
(cars. F\cluv,ive con'ract given. If
you mean bu.sinos w/le f :: :* partic¬
ulars |». SLAFG1ITEK liHOS. 182-1.
F 17 St., Parkersburg. W. Ya. 1(1-4

ENNIS, DILS & THORNE
Accountants ami Au<lituirs.

Income Tax Heliums.
NY Spccialirc in

COST ACCOFXXTIXG
and

SYSTEMATIZIXG
Ollices 307, 308 and 300,

Hlair Huilding.
l»o\ 133. Phone 383.

m:ci<i.i:Y, \v. ya.

J. li. T. COIMTNGS. M. I>.
Hintnn Hospital

Spwlallst Kye. Enr, Nose and Thro*t
Fittinc of Glasses.

llinton, Wes. Virginia.

j LUMBER. If you have any lum-
! tier to sell write Kkksk-Siiumkp
I.vmhkh Co., Williamsport, Pa., or

j Lcm C. tlanna, Reuick, W. Va.
7-15-Gmos.
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ALDERSON. W.VA.
T. II. JARRETT. President.
JOHN HINCHMAN, Vicc-Prcsid't
0. D. M ASSFY, Cashier.
C. H. HEDR1CK. Asst. Cashier.

A Savings Account
is an antidore for

Debt, Defeat and Disasters.
O

Start a Bank Account for your
Child and wa'ch them both

grow.

To-day's Savings make the To¬
morrows Grow.

o

Bank of Lewisburg
FOUR PER CENT INTEREST
PAID ON TIME CERTIFI-

CA1 ES.

Crane's Chocolates.
We have just received a full supply of
this celebrated Candy made in Cleve¬

land, and comes by Express
each week.

40o, 75c, $*.00, $1.25, $1.50, $2.50.

The Lewisburg Drug Store,
"ON the CORNER."
The Rexall Store,

The Price of the FORDSON
TRACTOR is now

$395.00
L o. b. Detroit.

Terms to Suit the Purchaser.
All orders will be filled in the order in
which they are received. Send us yourorder or come to see us Today.

Clarkson & Tuckwilier,
Lewisburg. Ronceverte


